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Skr Funeral of William Hoapili
Successful In

'

!h,.I,Y
.QBim-'SIBE.- - to Talje Place This Afternoon IP'ilffl: , Capturing Coro

:o o o c o

Directors Decide to Cut Ex-

penses Until Main Artery Is
. Nearer Completion, : ;

LARGE VOLUME OF WATER
C IS BEING UNCOVERED

Action of Yesterday Will Affect

400 Men at; Present Em- -'

ployed on Projept

Tour 'hundred men will be thrown
'

-- cut of 'employment for an indefinite
tmie'aa a result of a decision reached
by the 'Walabole Water Company in
it Koolau tunnel project. The .

di-

rectors '
cT that company met yester:

ciy afternoon,' and though no, detall-e- d

statement is given of the meet- -

. ins, it ia stated by J. F. Hackfeld
that it' was agreed to abandon work
on the side tunnels.

He eg as his reason for this de-

cision that its the side tunnels are
much smaller, if work was continued
on thera they would be completed
long before" the main ; one, which
would mean the useless tying up of
a large amount jl money. Beginning
last week the shutting down of the
side tunnels work , was begun, which
action was approved by t,he directors
at their meeting yesterday afternoon,
it is said. . , ', t ,

The tig tunnel will be pushed
. thrcv-r.- Every, effort will te made

to advance the work on it speedily, it
is f --.id. Water in large amounts is
lCir.s struck, and there are now about
1(J.("J0(C'0 gallons a day in the tunnel.

'When the dyke was opened' a
few d3js o, a volume of water shot
out lll.e a surher, carrying a Japanese
lal.-crc- through the air for a hundred
fret. "

; '
Tie r ' ar.r!oTrcnt cf the 'side tun-r.f- i

vc: : i? fcr tn ir.fef.::ite time. A
ir:..M i

--
c f vcr'.c on then msy

be !;;. , hov.cur, f:c:n' timo to t!:
l-- no .c-Tc- rt

- v. ;:l Le. made to pus.i
tl.rrrj t!.rci:jli to ccnirleticn', rays Mr.

L vi

u

llc!:!i C:rnmittC3 .'Members of
0;::r,:cn That- - Present Hos-- ;

pltcls Can Care fcr Tu- -.

Lcrculaf Patients v

Not satlsf.ed with the showing so
far mad by the representatives, .of
Lc;lM Home to bear out their request
for a J."i03 monthly appropriation from
the supervisors of city and county,
recommendations have been made to
the health committee of that body
that no additional allowance be made
to the home: -- The recommendations
are u pin. the' ground that there are
already four hospitals, mainly support-
ed by the territory, to which tuber-
cular patients may be sent, and that
therefore it is unnecessary for the
city and county to give added assist-
ance to the support pf LeahL ' ; '

Members of the health ' cominitteer
to whom : the application for the in-

creased appropriation has been refer-- ,
red, are said to have endorsed the
recommendation, and will incorpor-
ate it In a report to "the "board of su
pervisors ai its next meetings Super-
visor Wolter, chairman of the health
committee, acknowledges that it is
probable that the recommendations

'will be adopted. . - :
,

.
!

It. is pointed out that as many
the ttTbercular patients in Honolulu

. come from ctherlslandsTXhey can "be
sent back-rtlhe- ir home island and
Jut, under treatment at one or - tnc

hospitals provided for by the terri
tory. The health committee, and otn-er- B

who" have been conferred with In
connection with . the appropriation
questipn. are not satisfied with the
figures which the home has' submit-te- d

1 showing the purported , cost per
patient et the institution, and it is
still insisted that the present allow-
ance 'to the home is ample.
r However this may. be, it is also ar-
gued that the city and county cannot
afford to make the additional
priation. ' - . , ': '; .'.' '; .'"'

'SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July SO.

Beets:' 88 analysis,' Ss. 11 l-- 2d. ParUy,
S.87 cents.1 Previous quotation, Ss.

e. !h endrick, ltd.
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: ; William O. Hoapili, who met death when jumped from an engine on
the Klpapa branch of the Oahii railroad, yesterday.

Young Widow And Babe3 Left to Ilourn Loss
r .

' of Husband And Father
Funeral services will be held over

the remains of William U. Hoapili at
the Maemae chapel, :Wyllie street; at
four o'clock this afternoon, interment
to follow at the Maemae cemetery.

Hoapili, who was 21 years of age,
inet death when he jumped from the
cr.rlr.e cn' which" he was imp layed as
f.: n. as the .train .was about to
t.tri&e an ctstacle in the tracl. oil the
Kipapa branch of the Oahu. railroad.
7'. try eHort-.ws.- s made to sive;. tt"
i ;ured man tut he died before;

A aid could 'be icucucd;i'
His-youn- g ..wludv. is heartbroken

over her husband's death, finding her
only solace inher fatherless babies,
yet too young. to realize the fearful

nnr.-Annmr'n-
i

UHLaUUi.ILUA

BY COUFilTTEE

The comp'etltire contest for designs
for "the 1914 Floral Parade and. Mid-Wint- er

Carnival posters will come, to
a close at 'five o'clock this evenlhp,
at which ttm'e all designs must be at
the rooms of the promotion commit-- ,

tee. The' meeting of the promotion
organization will be held in the rooms
of the chamber of commerce, instead
of the rooms of the committee, at half-pas- t

three o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
in order to afford an opportunity1, for
the display of the posters. ' '.

Several local artists, . professional
and amateur, have-alread- submitted
des!gns, and the members of the pro-
motion, committee will tomorrow de-
cide upon the one which ; will be
chosen for the poster. It is believed
that the designs submitted this year
will surpass anything in the way of
poster which has ever been used for
local pageants.-an- d from, the, number
of designs already in the hands of the
committee, yery ; effective design
should be secured: The artist whose
design is chosen will receive $100 for
the work. The committee expects to
get out a large supply of 5x8 mailing
cards, one side bearing the design and

e other special message, and also
a Eupply cf post cards and stickers. As
soon as these 'have been issued, the
public will be - invited 'to visit the
rooms of the committee and get them
for distribution. V; -

GARBAGE MEN WILL
, REMOVE ALL MANGOES

If pick your mangoes and put
them in box on the sidewalk the
garbage man will cart them away. II!
will not 'leave them there to rot, as
the city garbage men have been ac-

cused cf doing, but will take them
away, the same lay they, are - put on
the "walk.-- The garbage department
caused this statement to be made to-

day, which was in reply to the criti-
cism made by E.. A. Back, in charge
of the fruit fly campaign,' in letter
to Supervisor Pctrie. In this letter he
declared that many persons had pick-
ed the mangoes from their trees, put
them In boxes ' for : t he garbage man
to collect, bat that the latter had re-
fused to . cart them away. Orders
have now been "issued,; from Petrie
down, with the result' that hereafter
mangoes will receive the same tender
consideration as slop of the first ie-cre- e.

;-:-

.f x; ;. j v':;"
"" Even a self-mad- e man sometimes
makes a bad job of It.

J
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blow that has befallen the little fam
ily in Sereno Bishop Lane. . '.

The widow, father, brothers and sis-
ters, besides the many, friends of de-

ceased, will follow the remains to
their last resting place.
Brakeman Passes Away.' '.; ;
y John' Lii,-- ; brakeman. in the employe
of the Oahu Railway & Land Company
who fell ijj front of 'a moving freight
train that was backing Into the yards
near the railroad crossing' at' Iwilei
road yesterday morning' passes away
ns A rv v.Tt of his Ujunes Ehortly after
,forr o' ' j csterday i'ternooa? Lli,
was r. rried. and had. resided in' this
city all his life." The' rear wheels of
the- - heavily ' loaded, car almost com-
pletely severed the man's right leg at
the groin. ' .;. , ,

hiiiiill'duliiH 0

OTCIIAHES
Forts De Russy and Armstrong

r Raised from Sub-pos- ts

. to Posts

The seacoast fort3 of Oahu will be
put under a ' new system of: military
administration tomorrow, under War
Department orders which go; Into ef-

fect I August 1. - Instructions for the
change, have been Issued by Colonel
Kafferty, coast defense commander,
who will have more direct control of
aIltbe-coas- t artillery posts from that
date on.-- '

; y --
:

; .
'. r

r
,Whatf? known as the "unit systen

is' to be adoptpd. : Under It the office
of post commander, is ' abolished, and
the senior officer at each 'post ' be-

comes executive officerresponsible for
the discipline of . the post and the car-
rying, cut. of all "orders, but with much
curtailed administrative Dowers. - All
records of all posts are to be kept Inj
tfier"o2ice pf the'coast defense com-
mander who is stationed at depart-
ment headquartersv and :. the paper
work of the Coast .Defenses of Oahu
will be transacted through his office.

. Under the new regime, Forts De
Russy and Armstrong are raised
from, sub-post- s to posts, the minimum
garrison necessary for post rank "bei-
ng" a company of coast artillery.

This plan throws added responsibil-
ity' on; the coast" defense quartermas-
ter adjutant, ordnance officer, and, ar-
tillery engineer, who have control of
all property, and are accountable for
the . conduct ; of their several depart-
ments.; The present post and sub-po- st

commanders favor the' new scheme,
and think that it will work out; for
the best interests of the serivce. -

REVISITS SCENES

r OF HIS BOYHOOD

. "I came here now just to show my
family the delights of Hawaii," said
Henry Hyde, a- - wealthy banker of
Ware, Mass., while lunching at Nolte's ;

uittss luiiies, ui - jxnu vx)iiegi. air..
Hvde Is a eon of the late Rev. C. M. '

Hyde. D. D, who was for many years
principal of the Hawaiian TheoIogicaL
Seminary and one of the most public- - ,

spirited citizens of Honolulu. With.
Mrs. Hyde, their daughter and son he
arrived six weeks ago and will round
off two months in the islands, having
already visited Hawaii and Kauai.

Hawaii Couhfy Supervisor Con-

fesses to Padding Payrolls
v ; - and Writes Out His - '0k

Resignation!

i tSpfcial Star-BaJUtin- ,.' Correspondence! .

V HJL.O, July 21.-An- other 'Hawaii
county official has-bee- n taken in ,the
raj-n- et

? 6f the""commlssion
'
probingf

county araf ting. ,
"

. .

Supervisor,' Y. N.. Purdy,' who was
ceiled , to . Hilo for a private session
with Special Prosecutor Breckons In
connection rwltH the alleged Jrreau--
larjties inthe "Hamakua road district,
arrived Jiee th,ls morning and "went
into the 'conference. During the ses-
sion he inade a confession of padding
the pay-rolls- .. He followed', this - up
with writing out bis resignation as
supervisors .The resignation Is now
on file with the county clerk.

AUTilOriTY OF

mm utility
Tfiira 11 r

lu ll J
'' i

Interr Island Accident Raises a
Question in Mind of Secre

tary Melt-Smi- th : '
..- ... C '

" ' '- T

Has the' pnblic. utilities commission
authority to 'investigate accidents oc-

curring at the Inter-Islan- d Steam Na-
vigation Company's coaling plant or
drydock? Chairman"' Mott-Smit- h was
asked this question when he went yes-
terday to Inspect" the scene of the
double tragedy of last Tuesday, and
after carefully thinking it over he has
expressed sucal doubt as to his au-
thority that ha has asked the question
be reserved. Ir 3 has proceeded with
his nvestigatic-;t- : fcaitXhe-questio- n of
his authority to do so' remains unan-
swered and may eventually be taken
to the supreme turt for a more ex-

plicit interpretation of the act under
which the public utilities commission
has been created.; ; .

: ' "

v It Is learned now that the hew law
does not specifically set forth all the
kinds of business which may be con-
sidered as public: nltilities. lit is plain
that the Inter-Island'- s ' passenger - and
freight traffic issubject to the com-
mission, but it ts not certain' that the
same, company's coal business or dry-doc- k:

can be placed In the same cate-
gory. . ? .: 5 -'

"It is ' true," : he ; admits,':, "that the
Inter-Island'- s coaling ".station "serves
the public to a certain extent. Inas-
much as it sells fuel to vessels not
owned by the 'company, and that the
new drydock, when completed, will
cater to a public ship-repairi- busi-
ness. But the law does not make it
plain that such business- - is a public
utility, any more than any hotel or
store i which caterp to the . general
trade is a public utility. Of course
these latter are, in a sense, . public
utilities, but they: do not come within
the' jurisdiction' of the commission. -- :

; "The law generally seems to indi-
cate that the common carriers, tele-
graph and telephone companies and
the like shall only be affected, yet it
is certain that an electric or gas com-
pany, which is none of these is regard-
ed as a public utility within the mean-In- ?

xf the new law. ' V
; "In the states, these statutes usu-
ally name definitely all kinds of busi-
nesses which shall come within their
jurisdiction,- - but-- the territory's law
seems somewhat weak on that point"

In connection with" this subject,
' (Continued on page three)

LARGE SUf.I IN

LICENSEFEES

OUTUDi
Working over hours, and forgetting

the lunch habit, the employes of the
city and county treasurer are taking
in the last of the; merchant' license
fees? today. At 1 o'clock this after-
noon $2700 had been collected during
the day, while up to lastv night, in-
cluding receipts "Of July 30, $61,157.50
had been taken in, which . is $5,622
less than the sum collected during
July of last year. However, with the
$2,700 already paid in today, and with
many licensees on , their . way with
their money, it is probable that the
difference in - the sums collected for
the two years will not be large when
the books are closed this ' evening. ;

City and County Treasurer C. J.
McCarthy estimates : that 1 there is
still. $40,000 outstanding but much of
this will not be collected before the
first of the month. Several large
business firms, he says, have not se-
cured their licenses yet, but they, will
probably' be in today. Col. McCarthy
estimates that he will take in. during
the year. $120,000 in license fees.

j
'. Former Venezuelan dictator, who
ls: making strenuous

'
attempt to re-

gain lost 'power. " '

Former ; Venezuelan Dictatcr
Expected to .Reach Willcm-- .

stad Shortly
.

V ':.: ;
-.': fAssociated Press Cable - "

V WILL EM STAD, Dutch West Indies,
July S1-0- en, . Cipriano Castro,

of Venezuela,, makirg a
great attempt to regiln pswer in the
republic- ' News receivei here Is ta
the , effectthat. Castro's friends have-recruite-

a considerable force and
have already' captured ' the city of
Coro, capital of the stats cf Falcon,
Venezuela. The garrison mutinied
against the" government and joined
the revolt.

Mail. has been coming h;rs for Cas-

tro, and has not teen . cc" - It
Is believed that the solder' of for
tiins .will come here- - r1-- -- r'v. - H'j
present whereatou er l. ........

tiiiii.li.Jii

1 i - 'OiJ'SfL : ii.

Largest Piece of Cr.'r,;::: in
HawairWil! Be Un!: J by .

: " Aid of Largp Crcr.3 r

Saturday morning tie-- 3 Inch g" "

Intended for the bat ry . . Fcrt da
Russy, the largest pUce of'criaaca
ever brought to. Hawaii 'will la trans-
ferred from the deck of the liner Lur-lin- e

to a lifter, and thence towed to
its final destination. The. Lurllne will
steam to Pearl ' Harbor to, discharge
its .mamoth piece of carso, in order
that the

N
recently completed ,' floating

crane may be called ' into service In
lifting the great gun from its bed
on the Lurline'B deck. ' : ,

. The officers of the department staff
have been Invited to be present at
the unloading of the gun and ar-
rangements . for the undertaking ' are
being made by Captain R. B. Lister,
quartermaster corps, assistant to the
department quartermaster, ,: who has
charge of the transportation end of
the local Q. M. office. v Captain Lis-

ter has been working with the steam-
ship people and the naval authori-
ties who have control of the big crane,
and- - it Js planned to make the start
from Honolulu at 7 a. m. .

It is fully; expected that there will
be jno hitches in the transfer' of the
big jgtin, the carriage for which has
recently been assembled at Fort de
Russy. The-igu- n itself weighs 58
tons, and only . thev most powerful
hoisting machinery" can handle it, It
was loaded at San Francisco at the
Union Jron Works and it the new
floating crane of the navy were not
vvailable; It would be a serious prob-
lem Jo swing the rifle off the steam
er's deck. .

' 'vr' '

JAPANESE CHARGED vv --W-

ITH FORGING CHECK

v Chief of Detectives lIcDuffie this
afternoon arrested Kawamoto a-Ja- p

anese yard boy, "who Is charged with
having forged two traveler's checks
amounting to $40. The details which
8 unround the case are to the effect
that more than a year ago a tourist,
stopping at one . of the . local ? hotels,
found that two travelers checks, each
to the amount of $20, had been stolen
from her room. - The person stealing
the checks "cleverly forged 'her name
oh each of them and cashed them at
a local bank. Word was received at
the bank - by the last mail that the
cheeks were worthless and the police
were put on: the case,.: which ended
in the arrest of the Japanese boy,
who at on time was employed at the
hotel ; from where the .checks were
taken. ':.' i--

'" ':

- AssocUted Prcas Cable

Louisiana Senates Says Passicnatcly That Duty t:
State Is Superior to Duty to Democrat:: F;;l 7

Courbcn Senator to Make Open Fi:ht ?z i i'V;- -
. . - . ,

WASHINGTON, D. C., July .31. Senator Thornton cf Lc. . :- -i

bitterly assailed free su;ar in the course of the ssmts t':.;': ci
tariff bill. .

The Louisiana senator was the first Democrat in the w;:rr
cppose'Lhe free-u;a- r provision cf the Wi!son-Undrw:- c tar.
epoke with passion, declaring that his dty ta hla sts'.i a-- 3

fare of the industry is superior to his d- -t to the C: -

Great Eninin
lO

' ::'-- AjFsociiteJ Prt-s- s CaLIe
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 31. Creit Critaln has

at the Pa.nama-Psoifi- s expcsitlcn cf 1315.
.. . "The reasirs for thla sirious and unsx;::tr stt'..
it is believed that the controversy over ths F:".--- j

Great Critain fetis herself disorin;.-;'.-- . .

a;e of the canal toll act.

: Oil 2.' '2

. PZKIN, China,'July 31. C:n. Yuan
tteaiily subduing the rebels from ths t:,: : ;r
partial cbstrvers. The revolutionary ire: is .
the tittlefields. ' ;'.

, rPrE-Ident Yuan's supportiri hire :Jv::;'.;'l '1
dictator, contending' that corrprcm!;; ..:i p.-i-

n

ts Tepubilc .

LCo.drcvc'2 k:r
'..'-.''- '

'

.,': fAs.soci.it--- Vr
. 'CINCINNATI. O.J ' 21.

i;ht ro! - .

ed;s cf tr.e 'race trr:'. A t
turned to death, forty ct:.:ro '..

, ... -
; As.o-i.i- t

DAUCLA0, Ariz., July 31. Ths C:
have declared forfeit va:t estates c' th
will.be mads to drive from pottession
to the refctls, '

. . . - '

PHESIDEfiT STICKS TO Fr.iE.'.TLY

T... Associatel
DASHINGTON, D. C July 3WThs r:

Wi!son,.mads direct here, ha3 fa;!ei t?
pursue friendly Mexican policy without
men. The president thinks that affairs ii
just themselves without interference

llLilvJ 111! LU

afternoon.

formerly

Franci3co

stronger

Thomas,

marriage

Secretary Tr-ha- s

ordered treasury
w;;i

market..: crops
the banks.

Railroad Valuation is

C, Interstats
making the official the

raJIrcad
congress initial appropriation

needed the between
Many will

structure the country
Much the the

held, necessary

GOIIS TO AS!t

supaelie count

I0 DIVIDE Cfllil

When the revised special income
tax law into effect April'30

year the sum of collect-
ed on the territorial

unexpended Under the
law the board of Immigration would
receive three-fourth-s this amount
but under the nqw statute It would
ret on one-hal- f. :. The board of agri- -

ulture and forestry would receive the
othercjialf, though received ry
one-fourt- h under the old - '

All this given explain
two boards: screed statement

facts, are appeal the supreme
now, asking whether the $206,-00-0

be divided the
old law's provisions or the hew.

holds the unexpend-
ed balance shall be divided under the
new rule the . board of Immigration
will anm-oximatel- JSlXOO.'mere- -

ly because It-- , did not spend ;

due It 30. .

. Assistant Attorney General A.
Smith wlll the board of
agriculture hearing, aui
the firm of Holmes, Stanley
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miss may thomas
.announces e::gage:.:e"

vm. f. gay.'.

Thomas -- gave
nouncement party' at her P- -

'

home yesterday :

many, friends about her, sho ar.- -.

ed her engagement to William V. c
nor, of New YcrU, zr.l :

with Hawaiian Trust Cc: :

Her party was a very pretty a;:':r.
, Thomas returned fron t

mainland recently, - there v!::i
friends in - San and r '
ford. Since; her return, the r:
whicn passed, among her frien3 I

came each day that c3 v.

engaged to Mr. Gaynor. but it w
not known for a certainty uatI y
terday. :'---:.

";
.. .,. : '. . ;

- Miss Thomas is' the dau'ght. r
'William .. D. the T'..;

Pineapple Company, . Mr.: Cayncr :

her soon after he arrived here '
New York, and it, was due
meeting and the consequent rc:
that ; he did not return la his
York home, it is said, , . . ,

. ; Many con ?ra tula ry
are being "planned for IV. s Tl
and Mr. Oaynor. bj t'.

ij.'IIonoIuli. Th
is not set, but w .::-- :

be some during tie I:'...- -

Olscn will represent the t :

migration. The rStaterr.---1-w-

practically; f -'--
- '

l tie
few (' , ;

'.''. : '. : fAssoclated rrcs3 CaL!- - - -
.

WASHINGTON, D. C July 31. cf Vr:
fifty millions of money d:;: ,'iei I - :

western banks to help to move the crcp3 that r .: : :

sent to The necessitate a lar;s amount cf a.
on part of the '

3"
: . Associated Press Cable

WASHINGTON, D. July 31-T- hc

first estimate of apprcpria'J
out its plans for a physical valuation tyf the
asked for. an cf 1,?C

for work will be ten and fifteen
from five to seven years. experts be emp!
road of will be overhauled to
tion. of work will be done in field by
valuation, it is is for intelligent lea

went on
this $206,000,

that tax. lay in
;'; oldtreasury

of

It on
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